Abbreviations.

1. ARC  Assistant Registrar for Co-Operative.
2. ADCCB  A.Nager District Central Co-operative Bank.
3. BDCCB  Beed District Central Co-operative Bank.
4. CBs  Commercial Banks.
5. DCCBs  District Central Co-operative Banks.
6. FSS  Farmers Service Society.
7. KSSS  Krishak Seva Sahakari Sanstha.
8. KSSSs  Krishak Seva Sahakari Sansthas.
9. LAMPS  Large Size Adivasi Multi Purpose Society.
10. L.T.  Long Term
11. M.T.  Medium Term.
12. MFAL  Marginal Farmer and Agricultural Labours.
13. MIS  Management Information System.
14. NABARD  National Bank for Agricultural and Rural Development.
15. NDCCB  Nanded District Central Co-operative Bank.
16. PACCS  Primary Agricultural Credit Co-operative Society.
17. PCARDBs  Primary Co-operative Agricultural and Rural Development Banks.
18. PLDBs  Primary Land Development Banks.
19. RRBs  Regional Rural Banks.
20. S.T.  Short Term.
21. SAO  Seasonal Agricultural Operations.
22. SCBs  State Co-operative Banks.
23. SCARDBs  State Co-operative Agricultural and Rural Development Banks.
24. SDCCB  Solapur District Central Co-operative Bank.
25. SFDA  Small Farmer Development Agencies.